Object: A public selection procedure for the recruitment for 2 Early-Stage Researchers at the School Pharmacy of the University of Camerino – SSD (Scientific-Disciplinary Sector) CHIM/09 “Pharmaceutical, Technological Applications” – APPROVAZIONE ATTI.

THE RECTOR

HAVING REGARD TO Law No. 240 of 30 December 2010, in particular Art. 22;
HAVING REGARD TO the Regulation for the conferral of awards for collaborative research issued with Rectoral Decree No 6408 of 7 February 2020;
CONSIDERING the research project “Nanoparticle-Based Imaging and Therapy of Chronic Pain in the Dorsal Root Ganglia (DRG)” – PIANO Codice Progetto ID 956477, Program: H2020- MSCA-ITN-2020, MSCA-ITN-2020, Marie Sklodowska Curie Actions;
HAVING REGARD TO the rectoral decree Prot. No. 35184 of 26 May 2021, with which a public selection procedure for the recruitment for 2 Early-Stage Researchers in the scientific-disciplinary sector CHIM/09 "Pharmaceutical, Technological Applications", Mentor: Prof. Piera Di Martino;
HAVING REGARD TO the rectoral decree Prot. No. 49547 of 15 July 2021, with which the selection board was appointed;
HAVING REGARD TO the minutes drawn up by the selection board;
GIVEN THE regularity of the procedure;

**DECREE**

The documents of the selective procedure for qualifications and interview are approved, for the conferral of 2 (two) three-year research grant for the scientific disciplinary sector CHIM/09:

– Research Project Title (ESR1): **“Preparation, characterisation and testing of different biomaterials”** – at the School of Pharmacy at the University of Camerino, Mentor Prof. Piera di Martino.

The final ranking is composed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ali Israt</td>
<td>100/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Haneen Daralnakhla</td>
<td>98/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hariharan Sangameswaran Melacorde</td>
<td>97/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Renkler Degirmenci Nergis Zeynep</td>
<td>96/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Salathia Saniya</td>
<td>90/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alvandifar Farhad</td>
<td>90/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jackson Stefan</td>
<td>80/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hameed Safia</td>
<td>80/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ademi Elisa</td>
<td>75/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tungala Suresh</td>
<td>75/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The youngest candidate precedes in case of same score.

*He is declared the winner of the competition Dr Ali Israt.*

– Research Project Title (ESR2): “Neuroregeneration and Neurotransplantation” – at the School of Pharmacy at the University of Camerino, Mentor Prof. Piera di Martino.

The final ranking is composed:

1. Haneen Daralnakhla points 100/100
2. Ali Israt points 98/100
3. Renkler Degirmenci Nergis Zeynep points 97/100
4. Hariharan Sangameswaran Melacorde points 96/100
5. Salathia Saniya points 90/100
6. Alvandifar Farhad points 90/100
7. Hameed Safia points 85/100
8. Ademi Elisa points 80/100
9. Jackson Stefan points 80/100
10. Tungala Suresh points 80/100

The youngest candidate precedes in case of same score.

*She is declared the winner of the competition Dr Haneen Daralnakhla.*
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